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T MM) THAT ROCKS THE CRADLE FREQUENTLY WIELDS A GOLF CLUB THESE DAYS

UMP HILDEBRAND FIRST TO SEE
THE SPITBALL, AND HE IS GOING
..

ly V.

Public I.nlicr
'1TX-'CI- t hn born written nbout the -- I'itball in the past.
IVi but nftcr tliN enr It will tm- -t ."to l.iMory. This
!r not! new or rtnrtling. for it lias born known or

that the snliva artists in the blB leagues will bo allowed

'to use this stvlo nf delivery for this oeas-o- only, nnd
use something eNo or t;irt drivinsafter thnt thej mui-- t

truck, or coniothinc.
Elshtecn venrs ngo the iitb.ill was ilmnvrml. Sev-

eral nthlcte have claimed . redit for pulling the Columbus

act, but the real discoverer is none other than (ieorge

IWdrbrnml, the American League umpire, who Is working

here thin week with Hilly i:nu. Ccoigc the one

and onlv C'lir stonier 1olunilnf. lie saw me nrst spa- -

C.KO.Uil. I1II,!1KIIR.M

pitched

more

Saturdaj.
is

lie is
e

doing bis work
day at-t- i

lie has one
and

lie

but
dldn t understand it. Still, he the spitball for tin;
first time, and here's how it happened.

One day when Hildebrand was warming up with
the Fiddler he noticed that his compaOiou was throwing
a slow with quite a break on it. This was done by
wetting; the lingers pitching.

George watched with interest, and saw t lint the
took a sudden downward sweep before it readied the
catcher, t'orridon not seem to know what lie was
doing, and tinally Hildebrand said:

"Frank, let show you how to throw drop.
Oct behind watch."

w

of moiiteninn hit finijeis.
Ml "ilobheuil" all over thr hull, iitiiir art Ihr
tpttball irputi tin iiiiiriulnm trhrti thr iplurr n
break,wi ircll. rrprriment icim 6117

thr catcher ilidn't where hull 11 m
goiny.

IT'et More-- Belter Break
IKl.P the the same as Corridon." HilT

1 debrand rstorda in his dressing room befoie
game, "onl 1 v.ot it more. When threw it. the
broke a great deal than Frank's hit Mr-Caii-

, who was catching, on knoo. Corridon no-
ticed the started experimenting with the
wet ball, later getting it under control.

"To my mind, this was the birtli of the I
do not claim credit of originating it. for that belongs to
Corridon. but believe 1 was the first to see it.

the of li01' I returned to my home on the
coast. sensou out there a couple of
to gn, so I joined the Sacramento I used

the moist delivery but couldn't depend on
it because of control. However. saw the possi-
bilities of the spitball helped one pitcher hold his job.

"I met Stricklett out there found him snd
His arm back him he

was aboui to bo released. I the spitball and
he started pxih rimenting. Then, with that bum arm. lie
finally mastered it. his manager he was in shape
again, took his turn on the mound and won straight
panics.

"That same voar the All Americans All
came out to California a barnstorming tour.

PHILLIES

TO SEE LAST OF WET DELIVERY

TACK LE

000GERS TODAY

Teams Will Battle in Came Post-

poned From First Series
Because of Rain
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Brooklyn. X. Y.. May U7 first
real spring tla. I'rcmkljn fans hao
this year was i,n tap tmbu for the ganif
between the Phillii-- ami tin- - Druljer- - It
will he ii same postponed from tin
first scries of tin- - sepnn. when rain pi. I

off four cntitfsts. Tomorrow the I;r.iw
conic to I'.rool;!wi ami the I'hillifs will

in York. hrc the an
pulling off ilmilili- heatler ith t

ttitlai .

The T'oilpi rs gut bails to their liom

town half a game behind tin1 Pirate
leaders of the leagm . but in third
place. Tin won i out of nine in

,.n. n,e,r nrrir-- l

imiiiher I I'm-or-

W
lodger ''M'ti"ii

from the Pirates' regular dalis m
Mrooltl.wi. did mil of
the lironMwi dates m Piitsbuigh

the Siunlm setback the I ledgers
have won n ten from

The last game the
before ilepailing fur the West g.

Philliis nt Kbhets Pield on Suinhi,
0, ami tin- - Phillies Inst. I i

i ntinre mriiii mat nn tor tin I i

was keil o.it of the hox. Sherrod
Smith. Miiithpaw. huislied ill
and won out. Smith tlie firt lion
to start against the Is

Chuck Ward, the Dodger
Is out "cliarle.. hor-- e " Thai

caused It. in DNnn to from
to short iiinl Pete KiltlnfT

third to nl. Dong il,i.i
third yesteidin PitUburgh In n
the Dodgers Mini In .'! In ''

TITLE TONIGHT

Women Race for Crowns in Colum-

bia Pool
middle Atlantic s innnme s

decided tonight in the
Columbia Club tank tine the

Tree the the 100.
j'nnl back stroke.

Gertrude Artcll. Irene and
Hyan, ami Miln--

Arkle, llvlrii liilh-gu- riame rin,ke
811(1 Inri' JleShane Turin i. the
local eutcred

(n llddition to the title eni'. there
Vrill bo jnril iiaiiilhap for men
tup) uho a bcralch cu-u- t

!Ca3 JVi

UOKKKT MAXWELI
.ixirt lMltor i:rntnK

i.ioiitl.s

ball and alo
will see the last. That
makes him a pretty im-

portant gtl even
important than the fans
imagined when t h c

eseorled him to the dug-

out last
(ieorge a mighty

good umpire, si

y unostentatious
bliike.
day after and

acting no ntteution.
had hut jam

on the home lot.
that was when made
a correct ruling on
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PRINCETON

'I he

in

Inu :

pio. en

Vint

Hie

mill.-- .

Shells Double

for Penn

' I imcrsiiy
I t'lub.

irlwtr.n Ilolll Chill.

Ine Wright
'crews ni) the
and thin

lack t'he.sbro. who had jut slpne.1 with the New York
was with the crowd, ami was Impressed

with the work who by that tine was the
sensation of the Coast League. Stricklett showed Chesbro
how the ball was delivered and .lack practiced all winter.
He used It in ll0:t few but it was not until 1IH14

that he had it down right. In that year, it will be re-
membered, .lack pitched in more than fifty put
the Yankees close to the pennant, only to lose it in the
last game of the season wth a wild pitch.

'('hcsbio was the tir- -t big leaguer to make a success
of the spltball. but Frank t'orritlon threw the first one.
I know it, because I saw It."

II.DElUtAXn stmtcil to enll balh awl strike

mcriran l.iaauc in 1013. He it imVr great
iroik ami 11 rcnanlcil 01 a capable arbiter.

(Ieorge saw the spitball come, ami he's now
seeing it po.

Kinney Gels Salary
FOU a long time the outside imagined that Connie

was running his ball club on Woolworth salaries
and his men eat rogulnrlj only when on thv load
and the dub paid all expenses. Ilnweier. this
Iris been changed in the last few days when the salary of
Walter Kitinej was announced. Waiter jumped to the
Franklin club and his desertion caused Connie to break
a long silence.

Kinney, who was just an ordinary pitcher, was re-

ceiving a salary of He signed for S'.TiOO, but when
tln crowds increased at Shlbe Park and on the road
Connie handed him a SI."0(1 boost along with several
other on the club. Now Kinney was getting a top-notc-

salary, and it is doubtful if he could get as much on any
other team. The magnates nre not opening their

these days, despite the higher prices of admission.
Another big surprise is the salary of (t cargo Kiirns.

(ieorge Is not playing regularly, but is drawing his
per season just the same.

"Several managers have been after Hums this year,"
said Connie, "but dropped everything when I told them
how much (ieorge was getting. They wore very much d

nnd said they thought the salary was too much.
Hut I don't think so, for Hums is n great ball player
and should he. in the game regularly. I'lifortiinately,
thole- - is no place for him on club and that reason
I am willing to trade him. He would elp mo out con-
siderably this sea. on if ho were used only as a pinch
hitter, but in justice to the hoy I believe he should be in
a regular line-up- . If I could Use him regularly I wouldn'tpart with him at any price."

Connie's ball i lub is nlmmr-- mml nli nt n... ...i
made
If In- -

Viile l'nierst ejglit

stiong
ball be

QPKAKISr, of pitchers, there nt a teport yci-U

1crdaV thnt Scott Perry had jumped to theI rankltn rlub. However, there ica nothing to itScott is tied to a copper-rivete- ironclad contractand could,, t leave ,f he wanted to. If another clubh,m a job it uilt be liable for heavy damages.It m hkehj that u, the future all big league con-tiav- ts

mil contain thii clause.

Football Officials to Be PicJcd
WtZlIi')!h 0a!CiaU for tllc ",ost 'miwlnnt Karnes next

sclootod at in New York toniclit.
,nmPs.n' I,flbblV' --""tnry of the central board

i.in..t the sinduate managers nnd conches.it the In the afternoon the list f officials will

iiientary list. The
inrdingl.

The Harvard. Princetonenn.Pit,, IVun-Corne- llamong the big games to he taken up.
are

National Open Prize Money
Increased Over Year

'Ml limidmi dollars hav- - ii. n i.IiIm!ih. l"jr, to lie th..- - fortiin.tti'iutrh ih. mum th"e r hrtinpinnut- f th i"nit''is.iia this Mr at Tldo.
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CREWS

HERE FOR REGATTA

Tigers Brng Four Eight-Oare- d

Princeton now. wlm-i- i wiil
Areiiean Itecntln minnrrnw

row

and
ine es, iiivt. won sev-- n oi Saturday , , n tMs ninrning

wat, the hit a '..ooklvn team hits madel 1'"'"' "ght-nnre- -- '"H '""
there for a of joins. Tie p i l"iitf The crews will nnse nt tlie

tlo'-- nil. ii, elude the game Irn-- t miim niitl Phitade imiu Maige i'lub
Sillidin in I'iihiiIiImi in wlneli tin-- '". Ttittlr. l.nn ruin of tin. i

Pirates le al the I 1 in ii, when tommlttie aiiiniiiiiced il.is
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Whil. tin hels of the Karvaid ami
I iiinii lull will In- taken (are of at the
Colli ge lion Chili, the men will die-- nt

tin I imcrsity, and Philadelphia
liatgi I '! ills

A iliei'gi it. nne at work nih nnriug
ti gel .one of ih mud out in front of
the hiinthoiisc!, whicli need it the most,
so that iicwk can launch their bunts
safelj Henri Penn Drake slated

that this un- - the first Ktc,
'towaid Inning better i oinlitions
' The folll V ( i lens went In In

river tins innriiiiig ami again this aft-- I
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1 S BELL MEETS

IS FOX IN FINAL

Mrs. Barlow and Mrs. Stetson
Eliminated From Philadel-

phia Golf Championship

Alerlnn (rldicl Club. Mn J7 -- Mi,.
I'n'eb P. Fox. of. the Iluntinqdon Vnl-1- -

'oiintry Club, and Mis Mae Pell,
"f the Philatlelpliin Crieket Club, will
men in the filial round for the women's
golf ihaini ionship of Philadeipliia (.
iiiori-n- .

In tin- todnv Miss Itell
e'iniinateil Mr Kotiald'll. Harhnv.

. :: nnd 1 and Mrs. iVx- -

Mr. ;. Henry Stetson. Hunt
msrilon Vnllei. ' ami 1.

The
.How

i oids foi tin- - semifinal round

lUrlou- -.
t I I'.
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DOPE SHOWS PENN IS
FA VORITE BYE YELASH

Quakers and Princeton Al-mo- st

Even in Race for
Title Games

Start Tomorrow

Uy Edwin .1. Pollock
jVTAXY are the xvise persons xho sit

and that It's folly to
attempt to pick xvlnners. Hut there nre
a of foolish persons in this world, ns
any bookmnker will assert. What holds
true in horse racing is true in cinder
track racing.

Particularly is it foolish this year to
try to select a team victor in the

track and field championships
at Franklin Field tomorrow and Satur-
day. Four teams, Pennsylvania, Prince-
ton, Cornell nnd are so

closely bunched that the slightest break
may swing the meet.

Penn nnd Princeton nre as as
two fingers in the dope the title
and Cornell nnd Dartmouth aren't an I

further away than the thumb

TO

'M

but

back orate

lot

close
race for

chart you niaj find interesting. It's a
guess with the aid of dope on past per-

formances. It's Miro to do one thing
start an argument. According to the
chart Penn will win bv two points fiom
Princeton with Cornell third and Dart-

mouth fourth.
Individuals Kasler

When it comes to winners
the selection is cash r and not quite as
foolish. There are thirteen individual
guesses and one should get a few of
them right, anyhow.

If there's anything in dope nt all.
the surest xvinner is Morris Kirkscy. the
I.eland Stanford splinter, who is cicd- -

Iteil witli 0 for tin- - hundred audi
L'l " for the furlong. If he can do
even timV ill both events he slmuld
win easily.

Frank Shen looks like the best of thej
although Ihirl F.by may

nose out the flash. Shea won
the in P.I1S in 17

'seconds, but liir- - best this jonr has been
W seconds. This time will nevi r wlic
on Saturday, but it is bclieu'd Shea will

IS ,t..-- t.
go IS or

Karl Kby is the big favorite in the
I nlf-mil- nnd there an- some who bo-- 1

lieve that he will crack Ted Meredith's
record of I..i... hut tlu-- i

lis scarcely likely after a hard race with
Shea in the quarter. The half is sol
for seventy minutes after the four-- ,
forty.
MIIp Is Toss-- l p

The mile is a in.- - up. with llnli
of I.afavelte: of

Penn, and Shields, nf Penn State, highlj
favored by differ lit factions. Ciaw- -

fnrd seems to him- the edge, in nut-
opinion. Allen Swcib . of Princeton.
and of Willitijns. load the iwo- -

iiiileri-- . but Swulc is entitled to the
dope victory on mi mini of his !l silii two- -

mile turned in recent l .

ICarl Tlmiiisini. tl. e liartiiiouth flash,
is the big noise in tin- - big hurdles, and
it would not In- surprising it he equal
the rccind of tiftein seconds Walt, of1

'Cornell, and his Kaiiuntite. Sinitli. In
gether with Thoinson, are fauirilos fur
the low It looks like Watt.

'According to n ports f i ami Ithma. Walt
has been tearing 'cm up mi the Inw

Merchant, nf California, is a sure

SCOTT & HUNSICKER
Now Have the Best

Shirt Bargains
in Philadelphia

Madras $2.15 & $2.75
Madras $3.55

Silk-Stripe- d Madras $4,35
Fine Shirts.

They

individual

ipiartermilers.

Crawford,

.$8.85, $9.95 & $12.50
uO'- to 10r more than these

All Other Furnishing
Goods Not Advertised

Less

SCOTT & HUNSICKER
Shirt Milkers and Furnishers

108 SOUTH 13TH ST. PHILADELPHIA
1 doors below Chestnut
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Itrown.

Itiown.

hurdles

Shirts
Finest Shirts
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Probable Winners in
Track Games

llt-i- nre tho Buejc at ths probab
winner nd In the

champlonnhlpi:
100 ynrUa duah Klrkitey, Leland Stan,

ford. 10s
L'lM) aril dash Klrkaey, I.eland Stan-

ford 21 4. tK.
4in ards run Shea,

is 3. .In.
Half mil-e- Khv. rctin. lm. 81a.
Mils 1'rawford. 4m. 22.
'I wo mile 3veil Iim. 28
120 ards hurdle Thomson, Dart-

mouth, les.
22n jards hurdle Xatt. Cornell

21
Hroad Jump Merchant, 23

ft tl In.
Shot put Halaey, 14 ft. 8

In.
Hammer throw

ln ft. 10 In.
Polo vault Mserit, Dartmouth, 12 ft.

0 In
High Jump I.andon, Yale, C ft. 3 In.

winner in the hammer unless he breaks
a leg, and it is very that he
will sot up a new Intercollegiate record.
lie also is the best of tho broad jump- -
crs. llnlsey. of Princeton, has the
golden chance in the shot, v,ith Ted
Can ii. nf C. C. X. V., and of
California, close up.

I.VCrs. of Dartmouth. Iho
l'lic dope intercollegiate champion, is the likely

iiuu- - vniiii vicior, nut tie win nave to
do .some lifting to beat

of California, ami Shein l.amlcrs,
of Penn.

the Yale high is an-
other champion whose nre
bright. Howiwer. he will have tough
competition from Templcton, of I.eland

De Palma Wins Pole for Auto Race
Inillunnpollii, Intl., May 27 Itnlph lieTalma won the rlnht tn tho imle In tin- -

rat fur JTo.niMI. to he held nt tli
motor peril way. Momlny. May

'II ho thundered around the tirlcli
fiucer In ellm'natlon trials at the rnte nf
mil mild, m j,Ur. Purifier trlnl wl.l leheld

100 yards
.Minis

HO yards
Half-mil- e

Mile
mile

hurdles.
hurdles.

High jump
jump

xaiilt
laminer throw ,

Shot put

Totals

.

TARN"

'RIEt

VXAT
LEAD!

most

Title

performance

rittsbumh,

Lafayetio,
Princeton,

California,
Trlnceton.

Merchant, California,

probable

Majors,

Captain Peter-
son,

I.andon, jumper,
prospects

Stanford.

Inulanapolln

totnoriow
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V-Ne- ck Pull-ov- er Sweater
Shawl Collar Coat Sweater
V-Ne- ck Coat Sweater
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to
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9.50
4.00

Baseball Suits, Team Lota Only
Baseball Suits
No. 105 Mitt
No. 118 Catcher's Mjtt
No. 565 First Base Mitt
Bats
Balls Official

Slid frig Pad

Sprinter Model

VJHV SOM'T SBME-liOt-

PALU LOVE WiTM
KArwlf? i Prt3L

ROU'0 Mfir

I'M
DCvIL

MM0 50MI.

DEAN U B D

STRONG FOR TITLE

Princeton Golfer Has Fine Roc- -

ord Background for
Championship

This n blghlv successful
college golf year Simpson
Dean, ruptaln Princeton's link team.

holds present pace
ought make things interesting,
might intercolleglates
Nassau next month.

Denn a expert
west course Merlon yesterday,
victory Walker. Jr.. Inter- -

collegiate champion, their match with
Cnlumbin a weeks
been beating op-

posing seats learning with very im-

pressive golf.
Hobby .Tones, finalist national

amateur year, .Georgia
Tech.. which enter team
intercollegiates, haid, .Tones
plays, will, course,
favorite win.

Denn said
"golf school" Hobby that
learnt game from Stewart Maiden,
who taught Alexa Stirling,
tinnal .loncs Perry!
Adair.

Dean r, athletic,
build, gets "hold

just about
world confidence shots,

which nlways a certain percentage
battle. keeps

shots misses takes seeming
nlea-ur- e playing thnt again

first opportunity prove him- -

that make
make short, Dean plays par-

ticularly effective wooden shot, well
niidiroii, while ap-

proaching always there putts
which generally hink.

INTERCOLLEGIATE DOPE SHEET
This how colleges MAY finish intercollegiate champioushi

Saturday
--

3p5'5-T1?"Tl:

'Z 2iS?:? 35
?&-- :.

Two

Pole

pun

been

tabs

shot

l .. ..

x . i 1 ii

Mayt' BASEBALL sf
SCOTT-POWEL- L MARSHALL E. SMITH &

SUNDAY, MAY 30

Boylestown vs. Marshall . Smith & Bro.

Pure Worsted Sweaters
13.S0 11.50
18.00 15.00
12.00 9.50

Bathing Suits
(Guaranteed Dye)

Suit
Life Guaid Suit to
One-Piec- e to

Baseball Equipment

Catcher's

Professional Models

Double-Quilte- d

Professional Model

powerful

reduced
reduced

Swimming reduced

to
to
to
to
to

2.00 to
to
to

6.85
3.00

15.00 reduced 11.50
12.50 reduced 10.50
15.00 12.00
3.50 2.25

10.00 reduced
reduced

2.50 reduced
4.00 reduced

Baseball Shoes

!.

champion;

reduced

reduced

reduced
reduced

6.50
1.50
1.75
2.50

12.00 reduced to 10.50
9.50 reduced to 7.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
!'juu Arouna tn Lorn.r rrom

the old Ehth street 4tr.. . 7at24 Chestnut Street

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.EAOUK
riul. H'. I,. IMi: winM'lttsbtintli.. IR 13 .BbI .

Ctnrlnnntl.. Ill 14 .mo .;.
Ilrnoklrn.... in 12 ,7I ,B0Chlrnro.... It) J ,bs) ...st. i)(iis... in i7 .4ir
Tjjrw lork.. 1.1 10 .H .481
1'hllliKR 11 21 ,314

f'hil.
lloston

rirTflnnit ..
ilitcnirn ..
N'civ York

Wnnlilnrlnn
H. l.miiN. . ,

Athlftlfs ...
DrtrnlL

AMKRICAN LKAOUE

Not scliriliilftl
tTo cnnirn.

C(l

W. 1
31 I)
XI III
17 II
17 M
in in
in ib
12 in
8 S3

,4R3
,3nt

.7nn
,fl77
..ItR
.nni
.4X1
.411)
.317
.2BH

Ixise Hpllt

.033

.411)

.(II

.333

Win
,710

,ftA3
.31.1

Mi
44H

.077

.Ml

.313

.ton .313

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL i.ii(;i;

1'lillllt nl IlronUl.tn Clrnri 3i30 n, in.Ilotlon at New iorls (2 KinnrtO Clear i 1:30
ami 3i.in i. in.

Cincinnati nt St. Tjtitn- - Clenn 3 p. m.
Othrr clulis not nolirtliiltil.

AsinmcAN i.rjAfliTK
ChlrnKo nt I'litlndrlphln Clrari 3:80 p. tn.New York nt llostnn Tlrnri 3)14 it, in.Other clubs not RClmlulrd.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
AMKIUCAN I.KAOUK

AthlrllcK. 10i Chlraro. S.
IIONtou, 01 Nt. Mill. S.

cw York. 4i I)(im(, 1.
Washington, lilt Clrvrlanil, 0,

NATIONAL MlOlT.
llrockbn. 3 I'lKnbureli. 3.

M. Mi clnrlnnntl, M.

Other tlulm not Kcliritiilrtl.

Montgomery & Co. Wins, 9 to 6
MonlRomory t Co. utiwil n nlnlli-lnnln- e

rally jentortlav, I'n. by u
( tl fcore bv InnlnsH n II K.

Krnj'or
ornery .ftnunossn .1 " t

0 i: i o o 3 ii i) o -- a a r

tons

Pa.

If at once.

Ccin come here and
choose from our

or
can us of your

or
In our

of
service
your team and

time the
Day game.

best to he
u n d and

of
known

MARTIN HURLER i

FOR MACKS

Cicotte Choico of White Sox
Loader to Con- -

Connie Slack is so pleased with thg
recent of his athletes that
he will send Martin to the mound thl,
nftcrnonn to try to make it three in a
row from the Chlcnio
White Sox. Kddle Cicotte. the celt,
brated comebnek. will do the worfc
for Kid ClIcRson.

Yesterday Scott
t nted baseball for our
the Mugging Sox but t ve ineanlv i,li
while the Mnckmcn tip ten ,1

''UnS- - liammmj
IlianiH nnd Payne to every conreiv.able pot in the lot where there wentno White Sox players. In all thvamassed sixteen blows for a' total of

twenty-fiv- e bases.
Among the events of thnfternoon were home-ru- n cracks brPerry and Uiiriui. .Tiininy Dvkes lmd

field day with the willow also." Ho strode"
to the rubber thrice nnd thrice did he
connect wifely.

ri,cr,,nj' rrn,ly InoUI like
n ball club, was because thev liml
uood Connlo says that "when
he gets the pitching bin club Is right on '
u par with the best of them, and Connie
knows whereof he speaks.

Paying For Itself
"My makes the round trip from New

York to Philadelphia in 24 hours 6 days a week.
It has already paid (or'itself several times." tram
one letter out of hundreds we should tike yott to read.

THE three-poi- nt suspension of motor and
and flexible, steel frame of the

Mack Truck make possible full
over rough roads without fear of chassis distortion
and its repairs and high maintenance.
Distinctive Mack engineering features
with 18 basic Mack patents have developed the motor
truck the world is talking about.

Capacities 1!4 to 7i tons, tractors to IS

l'ull information on request

KM International ?Mw Truck Corp.,
2300 CHESTNUT STREET,

Phi.a.,

ptimvrwxmim.vr'r'am&.rtmFznrfra

;
vU- - pfmM RAI I

You Can Have Your
Uniforms in Time
for Memorial Day

ordered

You
wide,

comprehensive stocks
you advise
needs by mail, telephone

telegraph.
either case, rigidly

maintained standard
insures delivery of

uniforms
equipment in for
Memorial

The values
f o anywhere
equipment universally

dependability.

T

IS

TODAY

Oppose

nje's Athletics

performances

near-champi-

A'.ile .lift
piled

Atl,,cti"

piti'liiiiK.

pressed
capacity deliveries

attendant
combined

For greater convenience
to teams as yet not uni-

formed, we have arranged
a complete team outfit at a
reasonably low price

Ten Complete $7 C!
UNIFORMS .... 8 v?

10 Sltirta, JO pairs of Pants
and 10 CVJ8, of a aplendid
urade of flannel in eonrcn.
tional gray with bine I rim-
ming. Regular "Lcapne"
Htyle, with decp-crow-n cap
and trimly cut garment.
Thin outfit also includes JO

Hells, and 10 gaits nf Stock-

ings in colors of your own
choice.

ft

craul. 3f BkcLmmtiMilf

STRAWBRIDGE & . CLOTHIER
SPOUTING GOODS STORE FOURTH FLOOR

' ' -- lJL. rm

fl

J


